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2005 Lincoln Aviator

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/6547316/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,900
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  5LMEU88H15ZJ31226  

Make:  Lincoln  

Stock:  8540B  

Model/Trim:  Aviator  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.6L DOHC 32-VALVE V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  168,824  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

If you would like a panel by panel walk-around or have
additional questions, please give us a call at 573.204.7777 or

you can visit us on our website at http://firstautocredit.com.

GREAT VEHICLE, GREAT PRICE, AND A GREAT PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS!

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Electro-flourescent instrument cluster 

- Color-keyed sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Color-keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats w/driver retainer hook  

- Color-keyed carpeting w/scuff plates at each opening  

- Center-mounted luxury analog clock  - Automatic dual zone front/rear climate control  

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/3-inch fore/aft range, memory - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/up 

- Rear cargo area storage system behind 3rd row under load floor  

- Rear park assist (Provides an audible warning to the driver of the distance to an obstacle
behind the vehicle)

- Rear window defroster - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Soft-touch two-tone door trim panels-inc: authentic wood appliques, vinyl armrest, speaker
grille, map pocket, satin nickel finished release handle, pwr seat controls

- Speed control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Tilt steering wheel-inc: leather/wood trim, speed/radio/climate controls  

- Timed accessory delay - Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) (excludes spare)  

- Antenna concealed in passenger-side rear quarter glass  

- 8-way pwr leather low-back front bucket seats-inc: 2-way head restraints, pwr lumbar
support, driver-side memory

- 3rd row bench seat-inc: fold-into-floor feature, 2-way head restraints, cup holders  

- 2nd row low-back reclining leather bucket seats-inc: fold-into-floor feature, 2-way head
restraints

- (6) cupholders 

- Front center console-inc: floor shifter, pwr window switches, covered storage bin, pwr
points, covered cigar lighter, rear aux A/C control, padded vinyl console cover, satin nickel
finished latch handle/buttons/plates/bezels

- Illuminated entry system w/theater dimming  

- Lamps-inc: overhead front map, glove box, ashtray, rear cargo  

- Message center-inc: check engine, million mile odometer, maintenance req.,
AdvanceTrac/roll stability control, trip odometer, fuel economy, fluid levels, door ajar, oil
pressure, trans check, compass, outside temp, rear park assist disable, tire pressure
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pressure, trans check, compass, outside temp, rear park assist disable, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel availability

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, sunglass storage, Homelink transmitter, front auxiliary
climate controls

- Premium AM/FM sound system-inc: cassette, CD player, driver adjustable speed
compensated volume, (4) speakers

Exterior

- Speed-sensitive variable intermittent front wipers  - Solar tinted windshield/front door glass  

- Remote keyless entry system-inc: integrated keyfob, key pad on driver door  

- Quad halogen headlamps-inc: autolamp feature, complex reflector  

- Luggage rack w/chrome accents (side rails only)  

- Liftgate-inc: gas cylinder lift assist, flip-up glass window, pwr release  

- Intermittent rear wiper w/washer  - Integrated running boards 

- High performance circular reflector fog lamps  

- Grille-inc: chrome surround/slats, hood release "presenter"  

- Color-keyed heated pwr mirrors-inc: turn signal indicators, memory, integrated puddle lamps

- Color-keyed body-side cladding - 2nd row/rear quarter/rear liftgate privacy glass

Safety

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Electro-flourescent instrument cluster 

- Color-keyed sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  

- Color-keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats w/driver retainer hook  

- Color-keyed carpeting w/scuff plates at each opening  

- Center-mounted luxury analog clock  - Automatic dual zone front/rear climate control  

- Pwr adjustable accelerator/brake pedals w/3-inch fore/aft range, memory - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver side one-touch down/up 

- Rear cargo area storage system behind 3rd row under load floor  

- Rear park assist (Provides an audible warning to the driver of the distance to an obstacle
behind the vehicle)

- Rear window defroster - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system 

- Soft-touch two-tone door trim panels-inc: authentic wood appliques, vinyl armrest, speaker
grille, map pocket, satin nickel finished release handle, pwr seat controls

- Speed control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Tilt steering wheel-inc: leather/wood trim, speed/radio/climate controls  

- Timed accessory delay - Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) (excludes spare)  

- Antenna concealed in passenger-side rear quarter glass  

- 8-way pwr leather low-back front bucket seats-inc: 2-way head restraints, pwr lumbar
support, driver-side memory

- 3rd row bench seat-inc: fold-into-floor feature, 2-way head restraints, cup holders  

- 2nd row low-back reclining leather bucket seats-inc: fold-into-floor feature, 2-way head
restraints

- (6) cupholders 

- Front center console-inc: floor shifter, pwr window switches, covered storage bin, pwr
points, covered cigar lighter, rear aux A/C control, padded vinyl console cover, satin nickel
finished latch handle/buttons/plates/bezels

- Illuminated entry system w/theater dimming  

- Lamps-inc: overhead front map, glove box, ashtray, rear cargo  

- Message center-inc: check engine, million mile odometer, maintenance req.,
AdvanceTrac/roll stability control, trip odometer, fuel economy, fluid levels, door ajar, oil
pressure, trans check, compass, outside temp, rear park assist disable, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel availability

- Overhead console-inc: map lights, sunglass storage, Homelink transmitter, front auxiliary
climate controls

- Premium AM/FM sound system-inc: cassette, CD player, driver adjustable speed
compensated volume, (4) speakers

Mechanical

- 110-amp alternator - 17" x 7.5" 7-spoke machined aluminum wheels  

- 22.5 gallon fuel tank  - 3.73 axle ratio - 4-wire trailering harness w/HD flasher  

- 4.6L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- AdvanceTrac w/roll stability control (RSC)  

- Aircraft grade aluminum independent front suspension w/stabilizer bar  

- Aircraft grade aluminum independent rear suspension w/stabilizer bar  - All-wheel drive 

- Battery saver feature (Turns off headlamps/interior lights)  

- Full-size spare tire-inc: 17" steel wheel 

- HD class II trailer hitch w/3500# capacity integrated into rear bumper fascia  

- P245/65HR17 all-season BSW tires - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/"Quick Assist"  

- Variable assist speed sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages



Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

4.6L DOHC 32-VALVE V8 ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD
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